
the og::dg;; globe.
This snjrgehlioa U, uf wursof
"ducks" for Fossil, and the Journal
doos right in reproducing the' "in-

terview," with appropriate head-

lines; bu-- t the concensus of opinion
among Gilliam county people eoenia to
be that a Condon (so-calle- newspaper,
which would reprint such an interview

th Ciin$ uf Central Orcion, Imt ran
do iioiliintf, it is ehimed, so kwji as tft

company I rieit tip in litigation.
Condon is situated in such position

ttiat it it iirt easy maUsr t reRch th
plac by rail. According to surveys al-

ready made, it srcmld win that the liost

rnte mM W by sxtendiiig a branch
from tts Columbia Southern, nar(Juth-rie- ,

eastward; That line of survey

FALL" AND WINTER GOODS

NOW ARRIVING
wiihont comment, and thus tacitly agree

j to its sumttstioas, has been well named
a Wheeler Ountv Annet. It certainly
is not looking after the interests of the

; (tilliam county wheat grower,
It nifty be added l.snJs'utit k is a mat

ter of current report that Sherman coun-

ty farmers are hauling wheat this winder

To the Consumers
of Gilliam County:

We desire to state that we are determined to reduce our large stock of
goods aud for the next 00 daya will make great reductions in all lines for
cash.

Hy referring to your local papers you frequently note the ad. of interior
merchants who, with conspiclona sign, hays 'We sell at Arlington
prices." I this uot evidence that the Arlington merchants must lead In
low price or ther would be no need for inch statesmen!?- Bwlore pur
chasitiu you f.tll supplies or the smaller bills gff prices from us.

In agricultural Implements we have the favorite Monitor lrlil subject
to four attachments, via, hoe, disc, press wheels or shoe.

The Oliver and Flying Dutchman Plows are bard to beat for good clean
work, durability amd lightness of draft.

It is no longer an experiment to buy a Wain or StougMcn wagon, aa
they have but tew if any competitor when strength and llght-runnlt- ig

qualities are considered.
If you anticipate treating yourself to a now buggy or hack do not pur-

chase until our new carload of the old reliable Racine rigs reach us, which
will he bore in September.

When in need of a chop mill, hay press, windmill, sewing machine, or
any kind of machinery used ou the farm, write ua for price and we w ill
treat you right. .

STAddrc8a all communication to the firm at the old James W. Smith (tore,

SHURTE & WEIR CO.

We wish to jounce to our Mend and patrons that our Fall aud

Winter stock of lry Goods, Notions, Clotliltig, Underwear, Furnisli-lii- i
Goods and Shoot Is now arriving and Is larger aud better selected'

than ever before,

T t'JRSDY. JANUARY SI, 1901.

JJOT1CK.

t fiiii u (!;lii.Ht ctiubiv. V Him to mke
IM' ! .H r t I .niillR IH-- of the

ni u iitiU invtu tr irii'tidn to m t'v
nni '.v In ttic ; l tlioir rwin-- c lv

t it'hiir!'x4ii. t'umnimii'H'iu- must he
kiu 'I by the f . '.ml nittwwrtlv (or riuh-li- f.

sum. I n tit .xnl (ait U. nl
HietAitUM uni- no fpvimimilhly ion piu-l- n

ex : 's.sod by convpomlt:H?s.

ABO Ur RAILROADS.

The agitation for a railroadinto
the interior of Gilliam county,
which was first urged by the Globe,
is beginning to bear fome fruit,
Already several enthusiaftio ni(Ht- -

I4jgs of citiiens have been held n

Condon, at which all sections of
the county were represented by
leading tuen of the different neigh-
borhoods and very eatisfacWry
progress has been made towards
the organization of a company.

20 miles or so along the line ot the

j lunibia Southern liecause they cannot

We also have complete lines of

Superior Hoe

At a meeting held two weeks ago ROt pw,y RCtbn on himMjf
uni Saturday C'uuin.ittrtj of fiwi,., Rt ftnf, sin.. lhe m0T-m- ei for Arlington Oregon

ARUM GTOt SALOON,

and Disc Drills,
Superior Seeders,
Canton Plows and
Studebaker Hacks,
Wagons and

Buggies.

JEM LABOUS, PROP.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS and CHOICE CIGARS.

BILLIARD and POOL TAMES,
FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS OUR PRIOR

FRESH, COOL MILWAUKEE KEG BEER o.v Dkaioiit.

Main St., Condon, Oregon
3 ALL GOODS MARKED

ttftfMfiimtfftmmf

THE .

"MODEL."
A Quiet Resort.

HEADQUARTKRS
FOR HKiH-ORAD-

" WET" tiOODS.

HNE WHISKIES.
OLYMPIA BEER.
FANCY MIXED
DRINKS.

Lower

When in Arlington mate our store your

hojulijimrters. Thoro's room for nil and

bargains for all anil tho latch string is al-

ways out.

LORD & CO.

Ar 1 i ngton , O regon h

Charles Fix, Prop.

iiiuiiiiimtiiiuiuii
Main street!

VICTOR

Strikes Three Tree Canyon, follow that
dow n to the Jnhn Eye, then op tha John

'Day nn'il a favors bl break in the
ni.mnf.iins is fun ml for eeftinc out of the

j rivei bed' over into Comiuii Valley.'" The
nthir mute has lieen snrveved from Ar- -

intt,MI ,,, fI)r , line nto Eastern
Oii p n. U follow Kock creek and pre- -

; " litnmlties in ol

j Br- - Ao(her line has been rveye.f
eastward fotn the tetrotnna of the C- -

jlnail'ia boutbern through rossil. It
j ht prov prHClicble to give Condon
jraiUav oni let bv running branch north
from this latter line. In any event the
Columbia Sonthern will study the situa-

tion from every side and if there is then
enough to warrant a line it will build
one over the mret feasible route,"

President Lytle'eeeins to have

' - ?

a citizens' " railroad . company in
Gilliam county has begun to as-

sume definite shape." lie attempts
to excuse himself, or his compa-ny-

,

for not having bnilt "several miles
of railroad this winter" because of
certain litigation in which his com-

pany is involved. The question
might be asked, uTo what extent
is President Lytle responsible for

that litigation?" and the thought
might be suggested that litigation
is one of the rocka which the peo-

ple of Gilliam county desire to steer
clear of in their transportation
problems, which may be one reason

why they desire to build their own
railroad.

Mr. Lytle says that "Condon is
so situated that it is no easy mat-

ter to reach the --place by rail."
He also tells us of different surveys
which his company has had made
to determine the best route for get-

ting into the "Condon Valley."
Wouldn't that kill you? What
kind of whiskey; did his surveyors
use while performing these feats of
engineering when it was de-

termined that it is a difficult mat-

ter to build a railroad into the
"Condon Valley?" Everybody who
knows anything of this country,
even by glancing at a map of the
county, during a moment of sobrie-

ty, knows that Condon is miles
from any kind of a "valley f that
inOct, this entire section belongs
to the high plateau or table lands

er
Lytle should consult a map or
some old settler before again pub
lishing his lack of knowledge of
this coontry to the worjd through
a newspaper interview.

But his last plan for the relief of
the "Condon Valley" ia really hu-

morous. The dear, kind man, in
the goodness of bra heart really
suggests that he might

"

be induced
to build a railroad from Fossil
north to tap the ".Condon Valley."

A Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and safe
for children to take and always cures.,. It
is intended especially for coughs, colds,
croup and whooDing cough and is the
best medicine made for. these diseases.
There is not the least danger in giving it
to children, for it contains no opium or
other injurious drug and may be given
as continently to a babe as to an adult.
For sale by The Hudson Pharmacy C.
W. Crosfield, mgr. j

DRESS SKIRTS.
OFFER EXTRA QUALITIES

$1 TO 1.50. CALL AXD
SEE THEM.v

OFFER :
50

A wool fi vr.
Boy's knee pants, all wool and
n,iot KfT,. 7". t AO 25
Toweling, heavy weight, good
quality per yard.,... 5i cts
Boy's 8ii its All latest etyles
and patterns. Good quality.. I 50
Wrappers, Percale and Flan-
nelette .... .. . ......

14' 50

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Harness and Saddles

Fine Sto6lc Saddles a Specialty

incorporators was elected to pro-ree- d"

with the incorporation of a
railroad company and to secure in-

formation as to the best method of
procedure. This committee in turn
selected two of their number to go
to Portland and secure information
in regard to the project and to have
articles of incorporation drawn up.

- The committee, through their rep-

resentatives, submitted a satisfac-

tory report to a mass meeting of
citizens last Saturday and reported
good progress. The articles of in-

corporation have been drawn by
Judge A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles,
but as it was found that it is neces-

sary to name a definite starting
point before the incorporation pa-

pers can be filed, a committee of
four competent raen was appoinled
at the last meeting to make a pre-

liminary survey or view of the most
feasible route from the Columbia
river to Condon in order that the
papers may be properly filed.
These-me- are now at work and
will no doubt be ready to report
within a few days, when the papers
will be filed, the stock books open-
ed and the company will be ready
for real business.

And now comes President Lytle,
of the Columbia Southern R. R.
Co.,varid in- - an t interview in the

" Portland Telegram, of recent date,
gives out the following big gobs of
raiLtoad wisdom. We quote the
article entire:

"President Lytle, of the Colombia
Southern, says that Condon, the county
seat of Gilliam countv, has figiiredln "his

plans for Central Oregon. Considerable
money Las alreadyiwsn spent ia
ning surveys ttfroogb tbe surrounding

Yoanlry-nn- more extensive plans are
under consideration for its development.

It . is understood that tbe Columbia
Southern would have built several miles
wt railroad this winter bat for the pres-
ent lawsuit.' It baa extensive plans for

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks
Prof. Eoxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice-Preside- nt

Illinois Wonian'e Alliance, in
, epeakingtf Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, saysi , "I suffered with a severe
cold this winter which threatened to run
into pneumonia. - I tried different rem-edirfib- ut

I seemed to grow worse and
the- - medicine upset my stomach. A

friend acl vised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and I found itnwas pleas-
ant take and it relieved me at once.
I atu now entirely recovered, saved a
doctor's bill, time and suffering, and I
will never be without this splendid med-

icine again." F ir eale by The Hudson
Pharmacy C. VV. Crosfleld, mgr. a

SPECIAL SALE OF
TO 1EDUGE 0U3 STOCrtE
IOHESS SHIRTS AT. FSOM

-- WE ALSO

Ue Guarantee Our Prices to

andv i

5f?e Qor;don Barr;

CaDinf for6? Otel tlje Qky,

MEALS SERVED 'AT ALL HOURS
pirst-elas- s Cilry at leaopable Iatej.
VoV"cK?d. SPRINGSTON & ROGERS.

Callwn in The Ljalles or write for f rices and information.

THeiDal Is, Oresro n.

atford to pay the high freight rales de-

manded, and a gentleman who buys
and ships large quantities of livestock
from this and adjoining counties in-

formed the writer some time ago that
be had recently driven a full train load

of cattle from Shaniko to The lilies for
the same reason. If these allegations
are well founded, and we have no reason
to doubt them, we say God pity the
farmers of Gilliam county if their 2,000,-00- 0

or 3,000,000 bnshels of wheat has to
be hauled to market via Fossil and
Shaniko.

President Lvtle'a "interview" will fall
short of the mark. It will have no effect
on the Columbia Inland promoters, for

they are the people.

NEW USE FOR SLUGGERS.
John P. Robertson, the Marion

county reformer, has fouTid a use
for sluggers. He writes the Salem
Statesman:

"Uncle Sam needs, and should at
once enlist, about a half-doze- n John
L. Sullivans, Jeffries, Fitzsimmons
and Corbetts and send them to the
military academy at West Point as
fourth class men. That their men
tal deficiency would ever prevent
them from getting beyond the
fourth class is no valid objection
rather a commendation. That
their manners might not be the
best rather uncouth and that
they would be inclined to 'sass or
'jaw back' at the brutalized first-cla- ss

men, is all the better. Then
allow the first classes to 'call' them
o.ut whenever they feel their 'digni-

ty' has been insulted. A few whole-

some lessons administered would
have a wonderfully civilizing effect."

Beat Out of an Increase of His
Pension. '

A Mexican war veteran and prominent
editor writes: "Seeing the advertise-
ment of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy I am reminded
that as a soldier in Mexico in '47 and '48
I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from getting an in-

crease in my pension, for on every re-

newal a dose of it restores me." It is

unequaled as a quick cure for diarrhoea
and is pleasant and ?afe to take. For
sale by The Hudson. "Pharmacy .C. W.

Crosfield, mgr. J

The death of or Mount,
of Indiana, is an exceedingly sad

event, in view of the fact that be
had reached the point in his. life
wherein he was ready to retire from
its active duties and pass his re-

maining days in peace among his
own. He was succeeded in the
Executive office last Monday, and,
having settled all to his satisfaction,
would have retired to his farm in
a few days with the purpose of

dwelling apart ffqm politics for the
rest of.his life. There is nothing..

to regret, however, in the manner
of his passing. Life was sweet to
him until his latest hour, and he

passed away painlessly and with-

out apprehension of danger to him-

self or sorrow at parting from his
family and friends an ideal end-

ing of life wheq the end is due.
Mrs. Barbauld, a gentle English
poetess oi a past generation, ex-

presses a wish that thousands feel

for themselves, but from which
they usually recoil for their friends,
in the following lines:,

Life, we've been long together, " " -

In vleaiwnt and in cloudy weather;
' Ti bard to part when friend are dear,

Perhaps 'twill cmt a slgli. a tear.
- TbeD itcal away , give little Warning;' Choose thine own time,

Bid not good night, , ;i
Bat In ome happier clime

; ' Bid me good morning.

Oregonian.

The house ha8 voted $600 for a
life sized portrait of Governor Geer.
it the artist charges bythe foot for
his canvas the legislators are driv-

ing Cs& sharp bargain. Roseburg
Review. '

His Wife Saved Him.
"My wife's good advice saved my life,"

writes F.M. Ross of Winfield, Tenn., "for
I had such a bad cough I could hardly
breathe, I steadily grew worse under
doctor's treatment, but my wife urged
me to axe Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, which completely cured
inn." Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Pneumonia, Asthma, Hay Fev-

er and all maladies ot Chest, Throat and
Lungs are positively cured by this mar-
velous medicine. 50c and (1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Ctfndon Drug Co.'s. V

Subscribe for the Globe.

0 AND SEE
A Li H c

Who keeps a fine line of Stoves,! Ranges, Linolontn, Bedding,
Springs, Valises, Ilardwawe, Olovcs, Cutlery, Flower Tots,
Jar Rubbers Etc. ;

IN PLAIN FIGURES &

NSHAW.

RIGS AND. CAREFUL DRIVERS.

"

Any Stylo You Want.

Plain or Flower Stamped.
All Strong Built and First-clas- s:

as to Stock and Workuianship.
I'ln after the Trade and I'm got-ti- ng

it Because Honest Work

and Fair Pricea Cut Ice in Condara.

. H. W. HARTMAN
carpenter and Builder.

PORTWOOD'S

BOWLING
ALLEY

POOL
TABLES

IS CONNECTION.

Condon,
Oregon.

MARDEN
P lease

Our Uork to Give Satisfaction

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to July 1, 1890, will tie paid npon pre
sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after January 5j 1001.

; P. II. STErilENHON,
Treasurer of Gilliam conntv, Oregon.

Dated at Condon, Ore., Jan. 7, 1001.

Treasurer's Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

June 25, lUOO, will be paid on preseuta
tion at mi ollioe. Interest ceases after
Dec. 4, 1900. P. H. Stei'he.vhou,

r City Treasurer, Condon,

)K. J. F. GlaLETTE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OJue Main Street Condon, Oregon.

F. WOOD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Will be foh nrt for tbe present at Of. Giillntto'a

office, Matyi etrt'ct- -
j

R.J, PALMER,
Practical Blacksmiths

and Horse-shoe- r.

Satisfaction Assured.
Give me a Trial.

At the Old Clark Stand
Condon, Oregon;

T. L. KICKUJI

DENTIST
Office over P. JI. 8tephcnon's store

CONDON J OREGON

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of tlio State of Oregon,

forOlllinm County. ' '

In the matter of the ExUite of August Scckamp
rteoeased. J

" "
, '

Notice is hereby irfven by the undersigned,
tliccotuteof AnpiNt iJekump,Ie-ccaed- ,

to the eroditora of, kim all persons having
claims against, the said deceased, to present
them with the proper vouchers, within six
months ot the date of tills notice, to the said
adminfHtrator, ut the office of his attorney Sam.
K. Van Yactor, the tame butng the place for the
traiiRuction of thebualiumii of said estate, iu Con-do-

GiUlain County, Oregon,
ItOHKRT Sekxahp.

Admlnfittrator of tha estate of August Scekarap,
deceased.

Dated this 13 day of December, 1900.
'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

in in nnj iiiniiui 111 iiiv
I Vivi.ti .fl...u.J .1.... Il.n .....I...rnuiM3 ill ill I'll i aw ii, u,;i uiinii, itiui nm iiiiurp

signed haa been duly appointed administrator of
the eatnte of said decedent. All persons having
claims agalnnt said estate should present the
same to me at my residence ijuar May villa, Ore-

gon, within 'slk'isouths from tho date of the
lirst publication of tWs notice.

9 111., 'i T

.'tui hi,:. 'rrv.oii, f ' ti i in.,,
.Koveiubvr , 100. ( AdniiniHtrutorof tile

J , of Jumes Mxoil, dec.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DRUM ME US' TRADE.
FIRST-CLAS- S

J. J. PORTWOOD, Proprietor.
:

Condon, Or. ' Corner Spring and Church sts.
J

s

C. S. TPALMER,

prtistic Barber.

Sleek: Shaves
and Hair-cut- s.

Razors honed and nd.

CONDON - - - - OREGON.

NEWEST AND LATEST STYLES IN

HAIR ORNAMENTS
t

AND NECK WEAR

Samples of tle Latest Designiin

Dress 5rinnyo$s.

Latest Styles in

Uinter fiat$

LOU ELLA MADDOCK.

First door west of Stephenson's
store, Spring street.
CONDON ; : T: : : : OREGON

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromO'Quinioe Tablets

the remedy that enre a eold In one day

'visit DR. JORDAN'S criatI
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
I0SI MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

(Blw glllku s,mui.;
ThIarsitA.atomlcal Uuieum

IntlitWor'd. - i

OrtalMt nttrmtrf In th dly. A
vmndtrtua HaMjnt tiilturt. t

WmfcB, or ny contract- -
l cn a by frDie oldt Sn.rUllddin th iiifl

i Cotttt. KaUbllita.d U nark. A
no llinlll.linimm,....'n vjhuhiv rnnnic vaLH3tam ia Ymm warn tm mldaiaT a II T
tmm th. .rlcct. ot youthlnl Indln- -
Cretlfitta ir ximuia In ... ....

' yMrm, Nervou. nd phy.lci Iblll(T,Itn-- .

pttfmt?, - H liu.S lu nil lucumpll-- I

Mtlon.; Kna.trrli., frtnlor- -

Jla. Hy cxinililnntlon of i
rciiivtnrn, uiKrCCUrftIV6 power, (b Dlmtftt '

not A
only (TV,rd TmmcdlHt mllef, but P.rma nent w
cur iui uoctor Joe not claim lon.ifurm imlraclm, but lit well known to b. a tulr and &

. jqn;ir Phynlclan and tnrin. iir.atiucot
luliiaipcraity-Dlaiu- ar Men. A

STPHII.IS tborotiKhly mllmtd from 1
tba .yit.ru without tha UMOIN.irart, A

Traaaaa fitted by an I"rt. Hadlrnl
citnafor Plt. fi.ior and rialaiw.by V

) Dr. Jordan' ip.daj painless m.Iboda. A
EV1CBT MAJf pplylntoinwJUrceIvt'oar honf it optnlonni blacompliiliit. A' W wilt Guarantee a tOHITIVJC CUSE In

tverjf eu vie unrlrrrnkg.vonsu nation FRKK no ntnptiy private,CHAROMS VeUY RMA&OXADZK
Treatment psnwnally or by letter.
Writ for Rnnlr PHIIJHAPRT AfMAKRUeE. Mailkd Fbbc (Avalaabi

book lor men.) Call or writ
PH. JORDAN k CO.. 1081 Market St. 8. P.

I IMKE A SPECIALTY OF

.75 Si.OO'!?'0;m :

so

TO'-

Flannel Overehirta :,
Men's Arctic Socka.', 2jncLadies' Underwear
Ladies' Mittens

Woollen I Cf)UudWwear, suit ' ' k
Fleece Lined, " " It), y
Children's, came, per garment, ' I f
Boy's " " 259.
Macikntoshes, rnbber lined,
guarauteed waterjprooKi,, . . 2 50

MEN'S
Worsted, latest styles, f5:00. Heavy all

STOCK

SADDLES.
I mako and Bell everything- in the Harness and Saddle
line including Chaps, 8purs,,Bridles,. Halters, Horse Coy-er- s,

Feed Bags Etc. Call and see me.

TOJifl 1. PORTWOOD.

ed and Silk Mixtures guaranteed ,to be all wool and at prices in proportion. ,

SKIRTS, WAISTS, UNDERSKIRTS. SHOES ETC.
SKIRT.S Cashmere, Alpaca, ijeree, Crepon, Worsted, Plaids Latest styles $1 up,
WAISTS Flannel, French Flannel and better qualities, 50c and up.
UN DKKSKI ItTs5 Sateen and Silkoline, fine colors and patterns, 50c and np,
CORSKl'S 50v STOCKING Cotton 10c, Wool 20c. Lined Gloves 50c.

We also pay highest prices for

HIDES, FEUS AMD FURS.

SUITS.
wool chevoits, J7.50 Serge, Clay Worst

3

PAPERIHC AND PAINTING.

Full line of latest Wall Paper. .

Estimates on work and material

furnished on short notice.

Call and see my samples,

W. A. DARLING.

Scroll Uorl( a Specialty,
Plartsand Estimates Furnished

Condon : : Oregon,mm mixmtf, lower main street. cppositeHenshaw's store.


